Grow Deeper!
GrowthGroups meet on Wednesday evenings from
6:40-7:50 p.m. from September to December and then
from January to May. These groups focus upon the
study and application of the Scriptures to daily life.
Topics range from in-depth studies in a book of the
Bible, to contemporary issues. In every group there is
always time given to prayer and fellowship.

Men’s Study Group (6:40 - 7:50)

Sacred Marriage

The Book of Genesis

Leader: Bert Lumetta

Leader: Randy St. John

Location: Room 300

Location: Reception Room B
A drop in Bible Study for Men. This session, we will be
studying 1& 2 Timothy. We start with fellowship through
praise and prayer, followed by a guided discussion after
reading a chapter.

Sacred Marriage - Your marriage is more than a
sacred covenant with another person. It is a spiritual
discipline designed to help you know God better, trust
him more fully, and love him more deeply. This Group
is designed for every marriage, not only those in
trouble. Every married couple will benefit from the
Biblical principles illuminated and open discussion of
this book.

Group For Women (6:40 - 7:50)

Global Prayer Group

Wednesday Night Light : How Do You Walk the
Walk You Talk?

Leader: Steve Edwards

Leader: Sally Varnell

Someone once said “Prayer does not fit us for the
greater work, prayer is the greater work.” Come be a
part of this group that reviews and prays for the
needs of Calvary’s global partners and their families,
as well as Calvary’s ministries and outreach across the
world. Everyone is welcome.

Family Dinner, served 5:30-6:10 in the
Fellowship Center
Start your Wednesday evening off with our family
dinner. The dinner is open to all. Suggested donation
is $2.00 per child between the ages of two and ten,
$3.00 per person over the age of ten and a maximum
charge of $10.00 per family.

Location: Room 214

Special Eight Week Class (6:40 - 7:50)
Membership Class
Leader: David Kent
Location: Room 301
Is church membership really that important? Why do I
have to take a class to even become a member? As
you think about making a decision to join the church,
we offer a class that covers what it means to be a CBC
member, as well as our mission, basic beliefs and
theological distinctives. It will also offer you the
opportunity to interact with many of our Pastors and
Elders.
This semester, we are offering our normal one day
membership class in eight shorter sequential
Wednesday evenings. The class will run from January
17 to March 7.
** Attendance in 6 of the 8 classes is required for
membership.

The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, self-control. To be
spiritually mature is to show the fruit of the Spirit of Christ
in our lives. It is becoming more like Jesus. This semester
study comes from Old and New Testament passages,
highlighting each quality and inspiring us to nurture the
Spirit's fruit in our lives.

Location: Prayer Room

Evangelism Team
Leader: Mark Meulendyk
Location: Lobby

Groups For Everyone (6:40 - 7:50)
The Gospel of John
Leader: Dan Johnson
Location: Reception Room A
The gospel of John has been described as the simplest and
yet most profound of the Christian gospels. It is
considered the greatest book in the New Testament
concerning the full deity of Jesus Christ. This class is a
chapter by chapter survey of this magnificent gospel.

Whether you share your faith on a regular basis, or
would like to learn how, we welcome you to join
others who reach out and share the Good News of
Jesus Christ. Teams goes out in small groups, pairing
those desiring to learn with others with experience.
There are two opportunities to get involved. Our
young adults campus outreach meets at 3:45 p.m.
while the other group meets at 6:30 p.m. Both meet
in the church lobby, for a time of prayer before going
out into the community.

Children’s Ministry
Programs are available for children of all ages.
Pre-registration is required to establish/balance
discipleship groups. (See the web site for registration
form.) Visitors will register and be placed at the time
of their visit in the Children’s Welcome Center located
just inside the Children’s entrance to the
building. Programs begin promptly at 6:30 p.m. and
last until 8:00 p.m.
Parents are required to remain in the building
while children are in clubs.
All children are to be escorted to their rooms
by a parent or authorized guardian.

Student Ministries (6:30 - 8:00)
Middle School CRAVE
Leader: Jeremy Willetts, Middle School Ministry Pastor
Location: theBASEMENT (Middle School Room)
CRAVE offers Middle School students the ability to
draw closer to God and experience community in
small and large group settings.

High School Encounter & Community
LifeGroups
Leader: Justin McCoy, High School Pastor
Location: theBLOC
Encounter provides High School students with the
opportunity to worship and learn from God’s Word
while building stronger relationships with other
students and most importantly Christ.

Crossroads: Young Adults through age 26
Leader: Jordan Dersch, Young Adult Director
Location: Bernhard Center 8:15 p.m. Room 213
Small group community study from Scripture on
current issues to develop spiritual growth from God’s
Word. Campus outreach meets prior at 3:45 p.m. in
the church lobby to share the Gospel in the
community.
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